HAT TRICK® (three way herbicide) is a triple threat against broadleaf weeds in wheat, barley and oat crops. Using a combination of three active ingredients, HAT TRICK attacks the toughest yield-robbing broadleaf weeds.

**FEATURES:**
- Broad Spectrum weed control
- Wide use window in crop
- Compatible with multiple products
- Non ALS chemistry

**GROWER BENEFITS:**
- Over 105 broadleaf weed species controlled or suppressed
- Can be applied from 3 leaf to flag leaf emergence in wheat, barley & oats
- Easily paired with grass herbicides for in-crop uses
- Excellent resistance management tool

**RATES:**
1.5-2 pts/A

**ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:**
Fluroxypyr, Clopyralid, MCPA

**ADJUVANT RECOMMENDATION:**
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